
ohildrens~ snits. 

Miss M~~Y bO'~ Ie is vlsiting in Teka~ 
mal). this weeR:. 

" 

Be.rt l Johns,oll,is Buffering from a se· 
verely $praiu~~ 'finkle. ~ 

A full,line of Apring miilinery next 
wee-Ii" ~£"~Urs. ~AJl~rn 'so . - -

the nicest 
Maute\s Sllo~ I 

The te~oherf ~eeti,9g wasl'larg~ly at· 
tended J~st ,~a,tu.rday,:~nd a :rery inter· 
eating session was he}(). 

Editor' LeV~li"i of tlie I Randolph 
Times,: wa&- a : pleasant ca\l'er at the 
HERALD officeiye~terday. 

, . Hora.ce Gregory reoeived an order 
yesterday f~om ~nn is, :r'exas, for a. pair 
of his fine Belgh~m Hares. 

Martin S. Moa.ts, one of Sherman 
-preeinctslndustl,'ious farmers, went to 
Omaha on Tu-esday tOI purohase' some 
stook cottle. 

'['he fllrnaoe f~r the! new'dorm.tory 
at. the Oolle~ .arrived yesterday, and 
will . be put' next week, by pa~-

County Sun't.:! MiRs! White I snd 'ber 
mother moved til tow~ this week, and 
will oooupy the ti!otlSe' ereoted I by Miss 
White on her lots Dear 'the sohool 
house.,' , 

W~Yii.' now eiJ;joys ('~) fIJe' siokly dis· 
tinotion of ha.vhJg a n'ewspapel' (1) that 
hold's th4 patal for yellow Dournalism, 
the kiud !som:etinies used by one defeat~ 
ed on"ev~ry,h.ntl. 

Miss' rt1yrtl13 IAI'lbee land' A.-<!J. Miller, 
both' o'r (~etl8.r cdunty; Iwe~el 'mal'tied at 
HartlDg~on I yes~~rdoy.' 'l'~e IJrtde is a 
dougbte~ of: G.' W. Allbee, B'former 
resident bf Wayne, I II " ' 

Mrs, Gil H~rriion, MIss Ma<lde Tuck· 
er.a?d:,M1is$ ~~rt~~, 4t~~~~~pg .~ssiste4 
In on ~n~eftolnti(~I\t Siren oy ~lie l(!dies 
of the lilpisoopol ohuron ot Rondolph 
last ,Fridl~y "eil'ening. " ':" 

Ellinwa,od.:tir'eslde:ntof" 
I 

our 
the Latest WeaveR and Best QUl~l+ 
Ahartt'8, \Vlll'IH', r)e~l' I 

- In lsHEffie ~rlu1lilrgtOJl-~Iili"S1.)@ffi ~ ('on"1 !.oR'"·'Hhttpft.YJ.,~.r.d!!Y:Im-bu,sineSs. 
fiderl to the hOliHe the rR.~t week wit11 
an attack of the malaria.l fever. ~ 

Eph Surber and fumlil~ 8tal't""d for 
til~il" new ,home in' Suili~u.n, Mo.,-yes.l 
terday. r.rhe well wishes of ~Vn.yne 
friends go with them. 

F. M. Griffith pur~h.s.cJI o"er a hllnci 

Leslie yl'ocket, the YhungeR,t 'son of' 
l\"11":and ~lrs. P. C. Crobkbt, lll~s been 
llaving & . very severe' s'eige 'of 
infla.mmatory rbeumatismj but at presMI 
~nt is some better. 

¥Ve underst,and that Mra. J. Ii', Alex·: 
ander, who lives north of ,WakefielrllFi, 
dangerously ill, and 'tHa.t' l!'re"d, who 
has been attending the University at 
Lincoln was sent for the' first of the 
weilk.-

h'o._rh"""wn~ppearB. 

raise the price. 

UN.da.rn~'s- Ellis Rnd Fullor will en· 
t~rtnin tJ,uir 'lady ·friEmds at the bowe 
of t he forme!, tomorrow eveniIig. 

A large majority of the citizens hB ve 

The Wayne oarpenters 
busy the past ,fe.,w wee~s. 

Just in-a Isplendid assortrrient of 
white goods. The Raoket. 

W. J. Weotli.>rhcilt 

made np,their mind RS to C£l·llliin!:n.,UL~"I'l1IiK.m"-()j'-\lI'avne 'W.!H.-l>eelitlht .... .u.Y+em:b .. 
and further oomm"ent is unno,oesso"y. 

Will Beebe came over from Stanton 
Saturday afternoon and visited R few 
daYH with--his brother, Ohas ,I of the 
HI~~A'LD, 

'rhere -is a Ulan in "V~lyne who says 
that he will give 1100,000 towards 0 

(}()Ul't bouse if fiv~ other people in the' 
city will give a li~e amount. 

Jno. W. Jennings and 
So~d8r~ were unit~d in marriage at the 
home of W. L. }'isher, west of Wayne, 
on Mondoy .veni~g, Feb. 14th, at 8:00 
o'olook, Rev. O. AI ,Lemon. of the Eap·1 :~,.ti'f •. ctlon. 
tist ohuroh offiOlfting. ,\he ,HE~LD 
extends_ oODgr~~?':ions. . 





tile manner hl'lc! llu];ca tcJ, and rp(1 ('hif. 
fon Illfll'kl"tl ilu n·~t and ('011111'. 111'1 

hf!lt, also of hla('k l'lblwu, Hell in n 
~'Y immediately above the !:il<irt'::; 
ba'hds, the r2sult lH;!~ng a ,tolluterh!t 
sash effect. Grny j,lo; to be a fa \'ol'Jte 
H)-lor f~l:: spring g()wu~. 

~-- ~-

P;so·.'c-u-'-re-ro-r-'-C-on-"-lIn-p-ti,,-n-;B onr on!)' 
medicine folr coughs find (>o!d~.-~Il:~. <J. 
Belt., ~30 8th ave., Deunf, Col., Nov. $.. 
18n5. 

Don~t lookiOr n-len.kin-t'ht> gas-\"\ Jt-h-n 
lighted candle. You could tind It. lJut 

1 coroner mIght Dot be able to find 



ATT0~NEY :AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR, 

Offic~ over ~he Racket Store. 

.A. A. WELOll 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

Sunday; 
I Tne".were treated wltll. ' oourte.i 

time by tile Wayne boys than on a Attention Oomrade.: Oasey Post No. 
px:~vions viSIt.- 5,.a.'A:R., will in the future, hold the~r 

Randolph Reporter: II. Gregory of first Monday of eaoh month 
Wayne, was in RandoLph Tuesday, 8COt-~ at 7:30 p. m~t oourt house ball

l 
untiL 

iog poultry for the pou!t~y fanciers of· further notlOe .• A ... W-=-TaYlor,Oom. 
our burg. All were pleased with .Judge 
Gregory's work. .. Is your child puny, peeked and pee,· 

ish! Does it have con\'uLsions? If so, it 
How nice it wouLd be if B few of the has worms. White's Crea.m Vermifnge 

old l'U&ty buildings on Malu street is the only safe oure. Every bottle 
oould be rep-Iac.ed by fine brlok build·c·l~la8l'ante"d to bring worms. 250. R. W. 
ings. But its only a qu,stion 0.1 tiple WIlKins & Co .. -
ilntil ouoh 'a "'!!!!lI""'lt-<,equr., 

'1'0 onr customers: Cbamqer1and's 
couap remedy is the best cough sy.J,llP 
we ever u!'!ed ourselves or in our fami· 
lies. W: H;:KiDll,·ISt'!i8c P. -Ring, and 
many others in tbis ,ioinity, have a160 
prOnoun oed it the besr.-All we 

for people to try and then :be con
vinced. Upon p.onor, there is no bettM 
1;hat, we have ever tried, and we have 

many kiuds.-R. A;m.ke & SOtl, 

little pills.-L; P. Drth. I SpecIfic 
Ballard's SOlOW Liniment oures.rheu

~8tism, n~ur~Jgi8,\p.~~~ache. siok hea~. 
8che.,~ore-t;h-roat,-eutg.;·"6prains, bruises 
old 'sores, corns, and. all pain and in
flam.mation; tile most peDe~FatiDg lini
ment hiethe ~otld.i WI~kin. &lilCo.. . 

TEACHE;RS'! ~SSOCIATION. 
Met "at the court house about 10:00 

A~ M. last Saturday, it"being called to 
oraer by Miss C. M. White,. acting 
temporary president. The meeting 
proceeded to the election of officers, it 
being the first meeting held tbis ,Year. 

The electi9D re~ul~ed. as foll~ws: 
president, Mi'ss C. ~', White; vice-

manv'r~asons "Why we do not 
it,t' "AqgsburgDrawing:" meth

ods by W. E.I Howard. "Objects" by 
Nellie 11iller'-o---!J..~he meeti.og adjourned 

1:30 P. M. After dinner the 

PROPRIETOE OF THB 

WAYNE"""cC? ' 

- SH0E-
~OQt. and ShQ~. made to order. 
, aIllp GUara.nteed. 



pure, 
, 'wbpl~somq ,,~d ~~IICIOUI!J. DUP~lY de Lpme, Sp~fi~~ I 

\Vashington, has otHcitilly 
tl..w,t bo wrote the pu\jli~hed letter to 
Senor Canalojas. CO'lpied wit It this 
admis~ion .was his l'oBignatioll, whieh 
hiE:! .Qpmo govel'unmnt ~~l'ODlPtlY accept· 
ed. This was addi~g!~ns~lt to ill,jdl'Y. 

lettor was a PCl'rsOlwi illJ::.lllt to 
Pre~i(len} McKinley; ti~e a(~~l'l1.tanet) (If 
the rc~gllatioll of tho olandel'cr was all 
insult to tho head of t.he GnitL'1l Btate" 
gov~rnment in hi:.; oifi('ial ellarad<:r 
waR H. contlollilJg of Ow OtfNISP, lJ rOI'-

of the 'oifentil'r's claim to tho 
sn .. ppol't of the Spatli, ... h gO"'(,T'Il111('(lt. 

Unless apology Le offered t:JC qlULrn,l 

tleases to be that of De Lome and Pl'{,:'
iclent ';\l~:,]{inlcy ILtHl becolllus th;lt.-of 
Spain awl t.ho United i:-3tatcs. 

'11
110 De Lome leiter is 1'00lll;y UlOl'(! 

OirL\n~in~ than -aJ)u!:!ive of: I1n'-sirlE.>.Jlt. 
McKinley thrql 

Ullitell whero. _men havo pr9s
perNl fmrl'havA gr(h .... rl riph lis they have 
iH j hi., part of Neb}y"ika, awl tho ,itau 
,~hn whino:") 1it%ut. thi~ COllntl"~t 
01" about. IH'O::;Ollt cOllditiollS ho1'o 
ha,~ sOUle' ulterior object in whin
ing or is not up to the average ill mu.tt
age lW\l.i.ll\lu~tr.r, '1'11tH'o aro 11001' ruell 
hl'n', 1118U who have laitl around expect
ing to gel riell ont of the labors of oth
er", men \vho han' tried by trwk!:l awl 
~(J1H'mos to malw a Ih:ing: amI right' 
h(,l'o.wo might a~ w\'ll say that trid,(s 
aud fji.lhellle~ un not work with tho In: 
teJligPlll population oft-his (,duutry and 
tJH~ man who tries them is (loomcll to 

It's Blaizingly 
Plain· That Since 

O,!r Fall and Winter Clothing,_ OvershirtJl.., 
Overalls,Jackets, Duck Coats, Underwear, Hats 
Caps, Gloyes, Mincos; 'BOOfs -and --SliDes, Felts 
and' Overs, in fact all pertaining to Men's "and 

.selected last June-be-

'I: 





the ","erucw",," 
of five millut('s, 

erst, occurred, whil~ 
I hljHlY de I~<HllP !lnR l~en writing ill brought over from the 

RPllllbh whut he thiuks of Prrsiucut Me- bow('u hIs heau ns if 
l{iul!'y. t!l:d "ill now "wnlk SpllJlish" in I the long strain, Juror 
order thnt l'r0Hitl<'ut McKiuley may ex- I .. oeb's I was swollen and red as if he 
prl'~s his opinion ui' Dupuy de l~o;lle,- had been weeping. 
Loui.:n'llle PI:;t. Judge Gary addressed the juror!;: u(1ren_ 

E\er,\' AllH~!·j{olln citizen will feel humil- tlemcm, have YOlI agreed uIJon n verdict'!,' 
iat(·d if ill rhe iui<'l'l'st of IH"aee President Juror BacheJor rose and rep1il.'d. "'Ve 
l\leKinlvy l~lWfl'H tlu' insult. What the ~:v;~~:~rV.~~n~~d;~h~omi:~e~i~;~, p:~ 
~i~{l~:l~~>~~~~)~~~()'~;~~t~~\'::h:oR~~r~hl~~ !~~':i~ rend: 
expJunat1,))l,~-St, Louis nrpublic. g~;~~,e~:~J~J:; [~nth!~~r~ !;;dL~~~~~~;, 

'rhe (,Oll<:;PqlH'IH'es growing Ollt of tbi:;r. charged.m tbe indictment, nnd fix the 
Inn ttpr \\ (lnld not be seriollfl WQr(' finy punishment at imprisonment in tlle penI-
other PO\\ Cl' (,OlH.'ernt'd. but with Spain t~ntinry rest ot his ulltnrailife." 
, i~ no telling What nIay be relief n ttbls announce-

it.-C.HnciunujJ CO~IlW'"r"ial+m~:,t~;:~',,;;~:;,'~;;~t~~'f~;,;:t;;:;;,;:;;;;~ r~-~-~-



other 
1'he pOlIlmulDit,Y. 

Want one? 
, I ' 

,.' I' 

B,UGG 
th'e grieved all sh~d tears of grief 
beside the little gra."V6, and seek by hu· 
m'an Rymljathy to Ulake li~l.lter toe l;Ul'~ 
dtm that restB on the fond -pa.rents. ::.i< ... 
tere and Ib~rith~rs. : "qr~oe is gone, but 
the memory of her life sheds a sweet 
inoense 'that m~kes the wQ,rldl.b"tt"rTodl(\,({---'--
~~r ~avil)g !,i~Jd" Thel Valley ,of t.he 
Sh.aow of Death i.1 illumined by her 

, Come in anp buy one. 

o01iIltem~nc~ -f~r th~ Pf.~ce of 8 better 
world bas kiss~d her brow and bane hpJ: 
rest, free" fr~mj l he ~a~e$ and 'worrir~s ut 
this mor~fll wo'ld. IShJ leaves 81ol'ing 
father, m,oth,er,lfour, br9thers and tbr~e, 
sister"l to m~)U~n he;r ,19sfI, all of . 
was present excepting Mao. Funelal 
were held at: tde P~eBbherian church 
rU~Rrlfl.Y, Feb. l;:;th, at 1 p. In., oon"<]\l{:t~ 
ed b(}'Ht'V. M()Btgomery. 

~::::g 1 Y CciUNCU;:---

The city cpuhe:il met'in regular se:.;· 
sio!} ~eh. 14th rnd allowed tbe folIo".. 
iog bills: " I I 

Chas Gr()ve", cleaning- ditches .. S 3,:;W 

vRl,aLJll!lI ... -\<lMillil g~~: ~;~~~: eSxWr!~~)::i~ '~;1' i,~;r'~~l:~ 50.~.~ 
L. n~"-Roe, rcp~irs' on Il~ook and 

ladde-r: wagon .... 
Sam Short, burying' two dogs ... 
Sun Vapor Street Light Co" 

cleaning burlner~, ..... , ....... . 
W. L, Jones, ~ttrYlllg dog .... , .. 

A reso,lut,io~ f~oll. th~ department, 
thanking- the IlilaYOt' and council 
pa:s~i:ng ordin~nce allowing; 

for fire poys 'Yhcn on d_~"t!~ _ 

~etition f~r sidewalk along west 
n~.uw'll'u"I',,~ .. l~"'of blocks i 2 al~d,~. east addition., 

was rt"ad <litd referred to ~treet and, 

alley COlllluittN'. 

~ .. ;~k~;;~~ ~i~~riE~. 
About 101:00 1 o'olock .. Tu.sdoy bight 

the,Pnited ~ta.~es qroiaer, ~aiDa, BitU, 
ated in the ha,rbor at ~nna, (Juba, 
was plown ~P;, ~he explosion, ~l'e8king 
gJa.ss in ev~ry pousejn Havaq.na. Two 
hu,n!Ire<j and 'If!!tyjeight s8i,10r~ were 
killed Bud: m+ny more wounded. It 
was Ofr(.l. of ttln wosrt di:::asteJ'fi that 

, 'I " 
I I 

. I have a 1 .. 'ar..ge Line of the ~est Buggies and 
ever manulactured. Come in and see them. 

.. I also carry a comp.~tl!; line uf Farm Machinery and 
everything' anhe lowest, pric~s possIble. 

, I, 


